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.titre*aid i. Oicasioh, Ati, ';;;%.
of The Prowl'

.''' f ,,Y•l :'f ,Sa<4Attu~,,- .1.,

iit., : I , , WASHINGTON, ii;towBoast in both .townebeff iit."Aukgovilag . steadily for tpiiitee .!4g.iiss' teig, a' ,
bill prior to the meth% of beChicago Con;

,rcrioitirte., ' They-Wiltmoomplish Gas in the .floussr liiitltiltokontoknoo -ot.tholaitil-Loootopton Dom°.
'tiiillile,`liipteor-trio„Sotitomulsairlostis,. and Ad,

ini4B,4/4-/Y.lihiftlfilfitir.,itaatPAATlfantei".'ModeistetiostiglicleyilOrlYnifel alelWW*Orgetti.-
1.04-10-aoNfiCtlifk,9oP9A_S.,ftlW4lftitnpiiiik Sieireamr,`ehatimusof the woo:unities of-

agir4ititearooletthoWbilitr and ;Igor with,
itliteltta,ttesthe MorrillbitieL.:.-Thetenthoti
,a4ol4+ll4l4litliaafallWati*044WA-41/108Alclia".. ,~._itilk mare *Wising 'Attiriees.lint!cllossolcriobeit,,in session on Timidity end
Wisettit,,,irt lair hour, ''esd,l' it: IS' Pro'eked-a!'-italolat 'fink: bYkNoliod: 'to'

4:0tA.,04104 13014,1*Witii0,1;),* :, Os
'lliiookH:.Ili 4444 O.: do b14,01441tik1011,41t4141.

lf,tiD.tbartte *o party liNsiellin-bt.u'thr h diappifdaseem sto`hay”.o?,otdLiet;'sod;whar,satbe seed

*l.AiNui*i***biiisde#)Ti
,igtOgi,Appi Siert* fatties et";•iti indin thiseon.-
Mai.'" I. bars -to:wasoiwftto:lniggoolion madeto

'l4Wiltiitratisitnii-thot the leading Baia*
.404 44- anrailvitalll ClraldOeWata,Wcohlatil9ll
oat 41.41",.A--,lkolei___

-Pl4o,*la_acle;,Sa „_the 6aitati to
insiisliti tati liepaidioaas and those Norillemesallara
ttil*Wivi Wit to be'friendlY40tb"measure. '''-1 •...*lla ;the Howe li''Oinily Weaned upon tie
"'bit% a+Polkokt‘ !Nolo to ItO...titillitiOato '-ilto.

adiiissokhesubsseedAsik l iii.,Growls' bill hu,.
tOlfi'lle*AiMichit an agrenient will be reaoltod
upon **GetBY 11M.AtetroW Mute:in:of_
***liiitiale,',whiehi;thclegh'Wot so.toootago :off the
otobotooiodoohit A.7,itio Actilet lc. itelia.li 'AE'lilatheithe friends of the homestead can , obtain
`Beit"tbelpresent coigns", gadtt Isseggeeted that

-0.1.4 4afit1100,0 14-*/#4,i'*lii -aka It is- la;'
'V -W, that •Owing -to the 40t4titfitottoil
of the BeptablitiaiiiandolhorOlinda._ of,oo:.hocti•
iteoa* ipoot It in the Senate,• Judge Douglas
agi-t4 the.' iitOWtodineritof the'Senate Torii..
44-- *llooslio**gll'ila-441Witiat's Whiek hell fait,
.46111410 14tikint IC! • ' Oie:1410[1 :01. 1 -, who ire .now
..hidingWith" Senate !without hang aware ,of
:P_Lolfimit4 .‘‘.:
~,7“-f elinor of Mr .-Bewerd *:-rely upon pastor
ealalaimi,

_

.~laaall#9lPal InPal* Nia la *Yagla"_
ilan it`..9~t`all:3fadaeadel, next. -The littOr,
'hal:loidi.sow Male", 1,414404: aa the principal

' ;inhume'of. the Sewardmovement outside. of New
Itorh, and''Now England.' ,Thina la a good deal'
ofabnewineleiit'AltO" 'iottritiiiintof SenatorCame-
rata.' ' Gii*eat that he will iOittivethe intit.voie
of irai‘lvaniehimielf;sitt Joao:ilia Governor
;Bel haves largoplurality en the gist hal-
l't,hatinawithout-10*AM if the faittite of

lifeWYr ojek shall. tati,hemaythedrsoette,the :rotes.
Ofhis 'Mega beitiOne...tho egnprtOiss...Osoth
Cute,;14cle not thloktimatenavalCiunetontsimtiii:,
ly 'artanat thesuceeli of Mr.&mod, ilthatigb he
seeno:totiaveallowedit to b• generally understood
'tut: lee#refine lid to'ill the other candidata;in-
iclucleolk m he regtocl'bimos.theloiclor of the lie

rttlaTiCadaal.latt.,, ,Nolte;the, otiiieeptranfe-
or he. relideney are engineeringforthe nomini.

Hon at iWaageon their different, lines, Senator
, Cameron paormittiestmoloif hislay, and awaits
the'" utuott j assertingBO he OM riot . entertain
My :ainclity;,"bant hie wit" *gees; anti Is -Won-
iflf;-a`4POinata4,,alalY should no-pd!over-ealle his bitad...ll - Camino' amid him-
self-eto to the fielder mostoietjaudsmasigo his own
coo; it would probably be ,better' torbit(*ems;
butssitts •punk hatbees ,Presented,be wilteven"
hS'..seetielled to bide his time at Washington, anti
'kel,sanittizianage ' themselves. ! It is olaimed that
eke delegates from .Phlladelphia to the Camp'
Otteitimihtst -"re liek ell *114114, illiticiallc him,
end it lii aIM) :044that,certain, iiadini men. f
IhdWO* are lasmintrlgoe is&restate'. .Those;
who knew tho: etaisitor ci Senator Cameron for
atinctorihigiin porty'Oinfilicli; and • his, . disposi=

"tiOd toPolish blesimniak. 061 reward his Mande,
:need ioi, bereminded that he will take ample len-

lie"Wee:ligiss .11 those who do net respond, to his •
cape font and if the blow is levelled at him he
-Vilk'ollikiebilkeven itta'aaaSkitito regularly no-
-lalaSai l)i•-•/Oa, allW iaali.:.:*tv.,alackChills, .cf.
ghto,'ts ;valid, hare 41 .abselattiV heitile to Johnmama; - end -the toapportors Of Ifi.P Batiks ar.
dently cherish itite;' .'"upirclitioe'that. la 't col-
Beton clot(iiiithe prominent their*alto
;hie.,„

_

~Se'pal:*itatit,,-4;afta,4ll.49aci:ath• tiPltlt
Alseariab, these thisiwity .to Jar: pooh.; it may.
he remarked that he has -beta-hilted **tate•
aaitt'W --tiiiteol;,so,tai oily ef New Tork, by
::ww:t.fli',ol_ teas heading Solt '.131:tRai, Republican
party': in -.. that. quarter,. ' and • that / I. :will
"elm :Ads ,weitaidon ::. to make • ierA, a speech
es wilt do credit to his admitted, obi*:
tioi. andhis high Towlenal ehartiter..,, Mr. Banks
lik.:',Wol4;.•tiondsioll ,a: imolai, ;th. lama.,tirotokohkoiorottok* history as would. oornotoiA
his to,* rtlarootlvotion-ofasp** sehool. Be
!mateBoWtioredbibiribi,-bittime 4 Bepottlican,ecd'atileogV,he, :Mewatted a great ,blieder in
411cliqj kbaseif to the Awoken organisation, It is
nowartarsilBotkewiatt to the -prontbiene• aim
to theslavery question, he mad make 0 splendid •

4416011410‘iblAiiini,the:44i4ita;,b#2” ca the'

'.1 1.":-, tlltitiat*tr_ldlIN Pittila-'.''if;Read,
'' qoilioettay'irattiti'.—• ,binp

tettatotkittitai toseveral et the most adroit poll-
tielitaii la theclree Stefikwid 'thoso, ono, in theft.
ittilknraleek)* :tarenta withCOnts 'esncliatioet to'

' thstialidtthiti lieOultnehottmay be suede theairs breach,and bring hammy;to Wiwi present
clisteesteditinteatetWia:,pe'rtY:= 'lr. 'wole;:etPtitO;loAli'.#4-4lios•ciitiftli • ilia, ma- 0111161!
-avlitiliallif , , eainstatie,lii this aalatainalatma sa'_
*ltinifonhangoi:,l believe that Bo candidate,will either hoWadO, McLean, or SiWard.
• Moo heatitfittlibia JuettieJ,TedofOintinties to
hifiniii,!fialdi; , Ha was atgliktanyanyears 'old on'
.:t!i!iiut*AligiMal etO. Patrick's day, and ,was
so weak astobe unableto:celebrate that eotation,
co bas been hiscustom for the *Byyears. Be
toOjeda of do sirpurity of character, a devou

i.„Vt*„ llat '.and. as,,of-. the most haa attc and
benevolent . .on.. ; Should ..le be removed-
from,4the polfoelhe-has'. to long edema;
ilaiebaiWO sia-io‘a* Wilederolve mow Mr.'
Baohaniti-,' ind' then - we shahAkio i struggleamong lt holatilt*Aloe lawyersfor the”- vacancy.
cleclipeißMitMartians strong brow of beiggthe 'anky:titdOidaal, bit 'Est fait, that Pennsylvania
has...iiiiiati -_a', sispMtioWttlie'oit the Sopron
benchway defeat tie .00poitiitoo `on the part ofAeamicltime Attontiykleasia.-• •

.::
''' There is it quiet dignity about the proceed-

,lude of, the . Ctiostitutional Convention at Bal.
Senora iditati, oinlisairstrangely' with 'the "oleo0.6. 4MatusirO that raped a' _Charleston , and the
tumultuous olintontsMoat* assemble at Chicago
Ariirdingovertheir drings a Isotsrdiy, 1' was
reminded_titheratheproatedlngs'ef a Methodist

rosbioikii‘,o<igro.ski:., !poi respe ctability
eittiistire, the digit-26m0 set forth:ot the Most

f°,. 11a:liTH: 141”` character; and th e. speeches •charm-
l'ulasal+Pasocildealof lb. old-lineWhig patrician
asetimiet.••,, -'- lki"*Oitclitio; however, that 'ooze isa-
Mts'tniiiiiillijii*,drOyf #lli4th4 labors of Ibis*
,"x,44- 4t=1,14,' antiquated politicians. , Time,will

! -law irveankaaltoiclata buses' llas.lllOialatgteetlil dolightol *lth:di;hoilotodpoo 'extend04
N•44,,1, hi the, Baltimoreaid OhioBailroid Cont-
Ptah sodwith the civilities of the alitials,andoiti.
lona - of -Wioldiiiton.'": The 'President 'addressed,them .11,a,_ chsreetoristio eposoh,, is which be
V.4-04 a**Oat of,'the ital. la Plti hfs •reirtetsto the lion, Joh*Cootdo, •r,epeating the doctrine
/4- iild§rmwitti, set ,Birth 'in its ptottiot,- and so

tAsp/entity, sinitrerek 10 ;".1114iiitt,' rot". Abe'
/all*l7.04-atisittei;iikGott thO hoolootoho a art.ol:ozotodiToldauthutiy,fie tiotoood from the,to-italiotkm of thi Nation:al ,Legislaturtl etted tut,
Ooniable only to the'peopioforhie sac.' Hitold
'Moortwo,try good ensodaes, sidoe the whole
"lefts.waryfitoneblo-:buyisstion upon the knight'
or,* .sdasors. and . tho.quill:, • Most: ot thenseen wooRepublican Oclienil,- sadmostof themh ad s taken .OeliOlo,W -,,tO'Aitotertei"bite - in ' thefreest 444ii,,-:'.they were aunsena *it Ini should
giveEhent-i%lltdaidhi Oak Oliver, and laighad
us ketWt4st theivittleimmt hibodged to at their

Ws UMWWhit *oft'" noCtaitoodlately carp

*44 tie'hit 14-44..:314004'.44been an.teeataleßbleMbleota Monneot -to ,the, adientel
fraternity. It will to a long time bobreanother
Chief !JP/Istria" taillike."' se"fortile 'lt thettail
td.*lii-ioiauajc*'-orAgiJostiOf, !!ow..,,0C00fi,.1440, eti)iii, AdnueistritiOti, ireran111%;:tierIttie for ;rsieue, and tco.!truo fordoubt."'to: thoultay look book upon ,thi 'Owla, theaniti:eare withvaried! modems :'• AIL sea.logimen-rough and;azeitiug, , and they

, • tore -totnotiloto,him •stiW his,doing"withared himilitaty, ,*sitealealmot to shook 'II'JIM API OM MitWar armlblusise;,•. . . • .-..z.-.. 1.:,•,1,,,!0 ,., 1„.., ~,,, :•,„,..... 7_'; -,.! '..,°Omit ' '
• ;',! fmi:.: 11,416.
,4,-.
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ThihOnielleati bill peeesd in the Senate to•day,
thanks to Went, of Ohio. Itwee not the liotwe
4044 W 00 gOOd ,i4411,14,4 aV,llltedl./0,0/1.1.t:1homeetead bill in name;and it !Fuld sup' the
gotiiii: ?w)ielli it improved. • -FL (P
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TA MU.
paieed. lionise amid

stet **do* end -*weer,' '' It 'Wei generally'
oupported by the 'lllP*SlOn'initubers j but Mr;
Eirositulti of Ohio; voted mail* i 6 binituse'lie lag
net pleased with its duty on4ool. Thevote wee a

dieidaire one. The gnat iron and coal late-
testa are properly provided for. The duty poi
Seemed la oteteen cents per pound

•

A seene:Aceturred to-day .between M.nramoo
and: Mortars, of Illinois, in, the Mum, It
arose tick. of their rivalry in regard to a ,propo-
sition 411 authorise the, Territorial:to, elect theirofficers: ; 4.14000, obtiined leave* first, where-upon. Mbitnis in, a lo ud tone, that
his eolleasPii ' meting the pert of a mosteinairennate demagogic' Katioaa retorted that
he Couldi not return the oom'pihriont, •as the Al-
mighty had written plainly upon *hi fare of his
colleague that he neither was nor could be a gentle-
manthan; he could , neror - stoop ,to enter the lists
with a blackguard. Mounts rejoined with some-
thing about Douacts, Gennr.nr, lice, slanders,

which could not be dietinatly understood;
amid mush confulion, calls to order, .

Mr. BanameaCimineidlitely Moved 'to 'Censure
Monnia for his unparllamerdary language, but
afterwardswithdrew ids motion at the request of
seversimitmbers. , . . '

. Some iteivapoe wee madeWith Territorial business
10-day, through Weide t.of - Mr. Onow.

popular-sovereignty substitutewas ruled
out, nnct the propositions, for_ Organising Idaho.
;wirerooSisonitted tothe Omunsitteeon Territories,
and made thespecial order 'for Monday, •

,- :Mr. Bitumen'. bill, annulling the New Mezioan
Territorial slave .ode,, passed in the Hons., by.
ninety-seven to ninety, thin' morning, the anti.
Lsoompinu Democrats, Adminlitration pemoorato,
sod South Americans who Were present, all voting
ngainst it. Of course, there is no hope of its pas-
sage in the Senate. • ; -

COYODE GOKlllrfEt. ' '

The Crofcide-Vim:Mitts* ta-ilay,'_ traced !taffy,
thousand dollars into the ;tande of friends ofmeat-
ball of Oongreu, with the .nalieratanding that it
-Would *ate Totes fur' the Beglbh bill. The
record thews that thole Woke Weir. &Tett for It.

IMPIiAgniCINT or , own§ • wErmour.
.

several Congresses the Oommltteaon the Jo.
d,kiary have inquired in reference to the necessity
ofpreferring articles of impeachment for the re-
moval of Judge Jona C. WATIOI7II from the United
States District bench of Texas. It is charged that
during the time he has been judgehe has been in-
Crafted in large grants of land in Texas,'the title
to which has oome before his court for adjudica-
tion ; and also, that he has :been concerned in the
manufmiture 'of fraudulent land' scrip. The coma
Mattes teat liar,yore divided, and the Ileum, by
A yeas-end-nays vote, refused to resolve that he
should be Impeached. It Is given out that some
new `fads hafe 'been' diwitivered. r To-morrow
wend irlinemes will be examined on the subject.

JiPiXltig

The Japanese Embasey le exposited by the audio-
rites of ithe fitopernment to arriveat Washington
on TieSday:or 'Wednesday next. The PrOsidont
has determined upon meeiving them at the navy
yard initiator'at the White Boole. In the con-
k of this 'extenalire nary yard there is a.largetinning, occupied as Ofiblirie quarters; and between
it and-the 'wharfwhere the steamer will land there
is toopan space, iumbloitthe reception is proposed
to be given on the part of the President, members
of the'eabineti Otitoiwt,of the miry and army, andreiresintatives of, foreltpi, nation., to the 'UnitedlitateS: , The building referred to is surrounded by
a baloonY, whieliwill be devoted to ladles and
members of thWpiesi. ,The various pietortelpspers
are milking preparations forfull illustrationsof the
interesting .Dena. „

TOE BALTIMORE CONVENTION.
111Peeie1 DeePeeehee to "PeFrew'

Ilivriitoni,Vsy 10, 1840
AlitrNAL;o7 'IIIILIGATISI. .

A number of deloptesfiem Virginia and other
South** States arrived this morning.

, They nameon insard the steamer Lea den& from Norfolk.
They were detained several AM" behind their
thus on7:11.150111i of the Lothians -running ashoreon the !Yaiaof•Warshoe s- daring the "fog. The
doirgatie mansbras** stp in is Mg.; floVeral of
the "*stern delermesniao arrived • behind time,
having been detained in•oonssquenoe of • an &ca-
dentan the Parkembiarg branch ot• the Baltimore
and OhioBilhead. , The 7 were all in good,spirits,
andwere present In the Ooimention,to-day.

THAI ATTZNDAZOk AT THZ CONVKITION.

TheWeather, this afternoon and morning, wee
more favorablelhasi It Weepollards/. As a bowie-que*i the attendance of ladlesupon the Conveis.;
Lion was larger than duringthe previous sessions.
A neither of outside delegates,fiom the neigh-lioring Stites and mustier of this State, are in
attendance. • •

xax AUEWCZ OT KU RE= RAYNER.
team) from oneof the Southern delegates that

Neumaiin Raveme, of North Ciroline, although a
delegate from that State, remained abrent on
(*unto( • misenderstending. Ne it "saldtobe anTenthusiseilo Mendof the movement.,
_ . edine Moron Myers'.
" , The Movement in timidBarra fell through bi-
bium, of the Madden of the member, of the Vir-
ginia delegation. He Isnot popular with the South,
who °Urge hierrOth being, almost a Republica*.
knirderitmet that his celebrated ',African Church
Speech,fl. &limed. in 1856, and in whiolt he de-
clared that the election of Fewer mould not be
to hie inittemi elniialant 'for -diranion, is' being
quoted against hien. .1 have heard hfui MEW*very violently by, many of thedelegates from the
South, as •blinks'Black a Republican am Omura,
The delegation of Maryland did apt support hint,
as wasantiCipated. , • "

286 Merkoll/11.
Bon J: R. btasseol.r.,` of your State, offered

the repeat of the.Platform Committee: this 'morn;
lag. You will see that it is similar in all respects
to what I telegraphed last night. .Itwas adopted
amid thekgreatest eutholliam.' It is understood
thatLtb:e extreme slivery, min is the omismittee
yielded'the point ofhaving a slave plank, with the
tacit understanding that a man should be uml-auted for President whamrecord would serve theirpurpose as well. 'They were prevented from ob-
taluleg their"candidate by a want of unity among
themselves.

THE QIIIIITIOIf OP 6 TANIRIP
Some of the members of the Pennsylvania dela.

gationwere disposed to insist upon a tariff plank in
the platform. The0310003i011 of the Southern men
on the elavery question compelled them to amiede
to the ~absence of a tariff plank. It did not cost
them say effort to make the coneemion, as the , de.
legation itselfwasthapikesd to treat the question of
a taritas • DIM seeendary consideration. It is
generally' niderstood that' all these little mitten

betakencafe of dhrin6the eanials. Any at•tempt to reoonelle the different opinions among the
Membersby arrangthg theplatform would have led
to a scene ofput confusion: • - • • .•

•• • Txtr mein*pr:vonsa. •
.

' The most serious obsta cle encountered by the
Convention yet, wits Motthis morning In discussing
the Method of outing the votea of the members
for thi Wandidatel for President and Vire Presi-
dent. It all arose from - a mistraderstanding
of the original resolution se reported by Mr.
luctsaaoic. The salon 'of the Demooratio Con.
vention was cited' as a precedent. The proposi-
tion, of Mr. Gowns, of Virginia, served to out
the Gordian knot, and was adopted amid load
cheering. It Is prectioally the same course as
that adopted at Charleston by the' Dentooratio
tknitiation. , ,

,23/8 ,ROXINATION OP JOHN BIM
.

• At Ai ..feW 'Winkles to tin o'elock, the president
-Of the Conestition'antiouneed the fast, that Hon:
4tnen BnLt., of Tenneuce, had been chosen unite&moneii, as the candidate -44 the 'Constitutional
Union party for the Presi`denitir: of the United

The nomination was effected on the second
billet,;and;ma bb ittriblited eciely ,to the ,fact
that, the Sonthern delegations could not unite on a
naaw:of their own &eke., -Mr. Bell waithe choice
of twothirds 'of PininsylOhlw,'' bud between that
,16•4444 *meetTlrffelmeiklieniackfizrew4elle73Piet 064*citi. emnikuition :which nolainatedhini whiz formed. New York and- Texas went faflintironi `but vossioommUlly:- When-the second

ballot ;Was; being tali; it wasfoundthat beforehid beim sailed, Mr. Bata. Wintrid'but
tworota of a nomination. The delegation fromVirghila asked leave to conceit, and retired for •

friminukes, amid, the iriaatest ereitement. Oa'reiltreleffr *iiout their enteloildr, Maidinterim nnlhitelee,tetald.,*iired hint the nomins.
don': 'Therations Stately changed theirvotes, and
Madethelieniliation ithelthatet• - ,

Eft,:qurn•nri,•cif Pfew York, *when anneuneing
Set Tete. et that Sots,. too[' 000estOn to mae a'
speech in iniPport of OAK X01:11110111.. As an instance
of the temper of the friends of Mr, lista., they
eontimally Intarinpti4 him with erica of ~rota,'
'!rote:' -"These illutiOnitrationd Were niade'priact.
patty by the PeetheyiYoe,clalNgs4eit. -Noniron;of
Tams; land. an .exinwniant, speech to fiver ofr liotOpiN'l•tt h• was treated sunneirretnonimiely
-*Kr:ASila Wee

tie Only'State 'itleieenY
change it. Tete was Taxis,

'770 1..J1.219 05 1.7,Arl einsAl, Ow:itro**44.-4118tmos CoritiolOcomolime
illiti•allentelletift '6.lllsretaants'Howl,1. 10,1010 0110, bOtrir 1111;, Thi!ei Mut si Ilia* it.*
Alt*ant 4.(o###;o4lL'' N'Al‘f lowilitso4.
44S 1N44,44-,:ttio.ollomisailon of 043.AlwartioilloWAlisi.W. ii.1 1(oloh,

sb
*ow., ,-

6
, 11po', ,,faiktosiaii, teoply!toa W.:lrmo%044:W74lll4ll424**l*Pi tilool4i-fl.k .44 Shate:liaill.44;:limefolt*YrthiIIMI•itinmoloolooOlotasorotatlosioy toommotiow-nritzCroodeat, IC IL. MOW, 3. No Hato6.l,
11.1811 .Lougee(Ws, modti•-, inPITIAION6 :bisolt "illola*Mid 't. EO*Oft00ip,iniliiii.:iiilsa• of ,3.60,0•mb0re,

Moommoo-noWil
•

iafter irtdolt to Com.lie* lia,ktunief ti) 00l oo9sooall4. dm ,Chidr•
'1...!.,,ii

"Frilsol;11111ire,11101 /fisting-Ilooroloso.—ir•iiipWow:I***tlst UAlv: iusi'ry 4,Taithmeni*orminoi womatiAreout ilwisoraitlit ,

It pcf,ollloo folio -otraroh In

)0,.
,. ',l:sbIldil, 10.,u,‘,61,ll

'. ' 'a.. '

."Alkinditii*litolU;Ailit;i
'

. Ohoriiii74,oort,we-~ow* sfio M.

'
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•''''''4o.l44-When Mr. /or340047614,IN,menseMr. EVINITT a

-.A'fi•aifith‘
While the PfeeWent Was abiat!to-"lnsounee the

result of the ballot one of the hasalrllSta,the PIT
fierybroke downy and created Csapporato*pass4,
the Convention thinkingthe Aiallery was tieing
way. The Oonventionwas crowded to overflowing,
and many jumped cat of the windows. Fortu-
nately, no.onewma Saluted.—

)01,. parrENDEN.
I.n order tB` Onsetlany 'id4a'ppreh

r 1on,t, at
!VW's?* front CpertiFea of:tbarlAlleteil-willtay
,iliatldr.,Oprerannnx was not in nomination, And
ttitd, sositiyely refused to Weerpiina nomiswq

:i!on'in4tir anfrotroissta4owe.2 :: ; -i f:
six

liousrox's chances were spatted by bad
Monagentent on the pelt orlttajtien4a. 'Amy
'ONO more enthustutio thin Idiedriet.

EVERZTT, AND TNN PAESIDENOT.
A deetinteh wasreceived ;here, front hir..EVIIIIINTT

de011064 the nee of hie name, es a onnaidate for
President. Ile intimated-hie vittingneml, however,
to eneept the,Vice Preside

, lAN .NNTNAjiiDiNtii SPICXO4. ,
Mr. Risser, of Tennesso,e, st, grandson of PAT-

RICK Hamar, and a Very old and renerable man,
made an extraordinerYspeoolit Of greaii,d'wei and
elcittenoe. Altioagi sglioae iiinost in length, it
was listened iiVlisea orowdeffaudlenoe. Mr.Masai
bee evidently some of the Are ofhis grandfather.

The nomination of Mr: Bann and Mi. Evatinrr
a genernity 'well received.

•

AN EO6IINTHUO MANAOTBi.
Among the ecoentrielobsracters on the floor of

the Convention, is- Mr, NORTON, of Tense. 'lie
took a vow, somefifteen years air, never to shave
'his beard:until ,Balmy CLAY, was elected Pres!.
dent. Ifs kept the, vow, and his beard is now,
nearly, two feet long. Hispresence excitesa great
deal 'of; attention. Me was enthusiastically in
favor of ,IfterSTON.

„

TLEZ RATIPIOALTION MYSTINO

Aiatliteation meeting. is now beingbald in aio-
nnment 3(lnarts, 'There it an immense crowd in
attendance, and great enitundasni prevails. It is
heightenedin no 'quill degree 6,1 fireworks, ban--nera; and suitable decorations, Eon. 'John P.

'SHE NATIONAL . CONOTITUTIONAIt 114:10,ti
-40NVgliTIOWAT BALTIMORE. -

John Eton; irenuossimoroinir4ud
-

• Wesident.

Kennedy presides. •
"

•
. It wad first addressed by. Hon. Hinter M. Fut-

of.. your State, who congratulated the au-
dience upon the result, spoke of the platform as I
comprehensive, eulogised Ther,n, and EVERITT as
worthy Of the support of the whole nation.

He was followed by Hon. It. IV. Tnottottin; of
Indiana, who 'said be had opposed the Denicoraoy
and aided to sustain the Briton in seven Presiden-
tialearepalgns. HeConeldeiedibet the delibera-
tions of, the Constitutional•Conventlon would do
Much to perpetuate .the Republic,, and the foot
was particularly gratifying, that while the repro-
sentatties of thirty States had met and engaged in
important debate, they had never mintloned the
word slavery. , Two of tie great Coniinonwealths
of the Revolutionary era—Manutobusetts and Vir-
ginia—had lust, end agreed to lay thetadifferences
upon the altar of the Union. He consideredthat the
Demoeratio partybad virtually died at Charleston,
and haforthcoming Convention at Baltimore would
be bat a sort pf post.mortcm exammatlon of its
dead bOdy. The Abolition , muster, be thought,
would be strangled by the doings at" Chicago. He
also eulogised greatly the platform andthe candi-
date. Bewas loudly sheered. '

Hesturson, of Ohio, was the next speaker:
Heis the son of Wm. limeur Hanamos, who was
elestid President In 1310. His address was brief,
but he pledged the support of Ohio to the ticker,
attacked the supporters of AbolitiOnishi,and called
upon all the followers of di's: to rally to the sup-
port of Beta: and BVEltilli and storm the breast.
Works of ,their adiersaiies.

eneenhes-were also madeby Hen. 11.141Li1l Pay-
vow, of Tennesseei Mr. Vexes'of North Carolina,
and others, and the meeting adjourned at a late
hour amid much enthusiasm.

,A sooond meeting waa held in the halt in whloh,
the Convention ,Wall held, net which Mayor
Bw.arat„' of Italtimore, preildea. Speeches were
made by ANDRZW J. DowaLsoa; of Tennenae,
Parson itaowat,ow; Mr.Itwattion, and othere. It
'adjourned shortly before midnight.

FROBiI WASItINGTOI4I.
tutopearnuts To vas A11500111%0

AppfAßD.iiViatlrT: 00 AirMiaow.,
szve,s, 7011 tCez,ilussimeirr.

ODOOND DAY

Buiemoan, May 10..—TheConvention met at 10
o'clock.Alte Cialirilented itletterifrOm 'Judge Oharn,F
'b4rs, of Maryland, expressing regret at not being
-able tif-atteadand hoping that a wise and pitri;
olio result would be attained -
'The Chair also presented a telegraphiC despateh

iron:CW(l46l4ton, from--W. O. Hays Wean. of,
New Yak, urging the Constitution and Washing.
ton's Penwell Address as -a suffielent platform for
the Convention.-;. ;

-

On calling the roll, delegates appeared from Plo.
rida andRhode Island, which were notrepresented
yesterday.

Joseph B. legersell, of Philadelphia,' reported
.from the Committee onBusiness the remit of the
deliberationsOf the Cominittee on Business, which,
he said; were characterised by great unanimity
and 'patriotism. The report says :

That, 'wherein/ experience has demonstrated that
all platthrins adopted by political parties have the
effect tomislead and divide political divisions by
amounting geographical and notional parties:
-therefore,

Resolved, Thatboth patriotism and dutyrequire I
*that, should'receguise no_polloy or princ iples but I

those resting on the brood foundation of the Con-
stitution of the country, the- Union of the States,
and theenforcementof the laws, [great applause,
and six cheers;] and that, as the repreeentativaeof
the Constitutional Union party, and of the country,
We pledge matins to maintsin,proteet, and defend
these principles, thus affording security at home
and abroad, and securing the blessings of liberty
to ourselves-and our posterity '

Adopted bynolounation.
The committee reported anotherresolution,de-

elating that-each State should determine for self
the modeofvoting, *bather by unit hr otherwise.

This excited_considerable discussion, the minori-
ties of the delegations oontending that its adoption
woald.plaoe them at the mercy of the majorities.
and thus stifle the expressiOn of their individual
preferences.

Mr. Warner, of Massachusetts, said he came
here to express thesentiments of his constituents.
The resolutionreported from the committee was
one of the old party tricks to place the minorities
under the control of the majorities. , If his State
had instructed, himfor a particular manlie would
'obey.lhe Instructions; but none such had been
givenend he desired thlst delegatesshould vote intheirindividualcapacity.

Mr. Pearce, of Maryland, denied that the ,com-
mittee had anyintention -of perpetrating- party
tricks. This was e mere question of expediency.
Ilethought there,was no intention to smother the
voice of the minority. In his own delegation, It
had been determined that every vote should be al-
lowed to indicate its preference.

Mr. Partridge, of Misaisaippl, sustained the re-
pott of the committee. The question was whether
the delegation was to determine how the voting
should be done, or whether the Convention should
do it He thought 36 beet to leave it to the dale.
gationsiMr. Morehead, of North Carolina, wanted each
district to have its vote, whetherfor Houstonor
anybody else.

A voice—Bell [Applause.] •
Mr. M,sirehead. I should say, Graham. - [Ap-

plause.) .-Mr:Morehead continued advocating the vote by
districts, and opposing any-attempt to silence the
voice of the minorities.

'MUM: $11611910,15 OIRMANT MID JIM 8011THEIN

WeSiinorort, May 10.—A•cantral committee at
Wdehligton, tobe otellpoeod • of leading Southern
men prominent Germans, la contemplated, in
order to facilitate the prefect of direct tilde forOemmerclaF reciprocity _between -the - Southern
States of , our own country and Germany, Trade
etenroiSeelo oonipokei of Venters" and merchants,ere forthing.in *tiny eotMn district.: _This more.
meat is regarded here as: important, especially in
connection with its future effect upon• the tariffqueetiow. The 'official ' correspondence, emanating
from the leadingbank of Belem, Shows that thisInstitutionhas consented tobecome the patroq of
the eettonlianting interestin Central Europe:

The almoner Philadelphia will !wive here ;to-
morrow for Norfolk,to bring opthe Japanese, who
will be 'allowed some dapsreal before the Govern.
meet lavishes upon them the homing now in preps.

,

TIM YOIll OR ?SS SEW lillitett fill,b.
The bill pseud by the amide id-day repeals all

thelaw) Infie* Nationestablishing eitherpeonageor Afrieanslavery, and also repeals a section pro-
Whiting the courts from taking cognisance of any
correction that muter*may give their servants.

The following Is the vote by ,which the bill was
primed i

Vase-damns ofaraasaellowittS,Aldriot Alley, Ashler,
Babb t, Beale. Bingaaro, Blair,Blake, mina, Poirot-ton, Burlinuaine, Ricribaut, attterfleld, Campbell, Ca-rat,Cluie, Clark B. Coobiaue, Colfax, Conkllng, On.
voile, Dawes. lialano..Pusll Deoft..baserton, mdwatde,

bot,r ltartorwortadPentonaerlitroster. Vane.FIVII6 031000h. Grolr,_ Onriey, Hide. !Milt itTiltIlente_ret: Machine.arise. ittaktiti_. eiltigg blush 4

ant icellerdilgalW. irtrOnit/li mire , 'Molar,by,..fkaston, McKean, it:Jail:lT, taPprZi: Elt;sac, Morse, Mixon . Oho, ritimer, erre, Pettit;
orter.rotter.Rioe, &billionor anone talanc,lioros,

Eva-
by,

noranton, Bedirwiek, Mention, boom, Spinner, Stan-tonpan',.PrZnlligtegirtiCi,ri4Frritiiiiimi, tota tr tlfhgt,
wens, wiltire, Walton, Mashburn of O`liniocpe,Washlutra of innoiettOsabbarnofilaine, ells,Wil.

loa, Windom. pod.Woodruff97,

Aritttrt4lirearithollia.urndtKempAdmit,
Avery, etaelfatiaie, Barr. narrate, ROooycLaonb_spar,zone, prtnehi'Brtsto..,Batch, Bditent Clint of 11110-smut, pron. Cobb. .fob by e, Cooker. Obi,
&map Osplipeenri, Ctorform.curry., awls oplearylandir Jgd!!igiA, Dalarnol.to, 11 Villa. pOrNIO.•ttratk),V=Luity.nagf, tiYuppie, YZkigt,_l7:lltra

one, main, NUMIeII. /Amor, e.andrant, karrabee;ijorBorth Carolina, Limes, Logan. Love, amnia
o Ones; aloottesen. Miles. !Chicon. ido_stgornerr „Mooreo Kentucky, macre._ of Matra, mums of Minnie.rt.ors 'black, Pen4linoq, Payton.P alba, Poor. yoga... Age,

tark. Itarnoloa, tilgse, Robinson of Climb. Ramo,hieves. Scott, Simone, liingletoo, Sail th of Virginia.

:41I:ito'der"l.,,..BAr errlta n:Srili aatin)r iaiVlrer.t.T=:t ow, ~,,00dson. and Wright—tir Ith .
tux yore, orTAX TAROT SILL! IX TRX BORAX

Yase—lttsents. Adams of MeAlia,ollUSettil, Adams ofKentucky, Admin. Aldrich, Mine, -Anderson of Ken.trinity...Utiles,Babbitt, Beam' Hinignam, Boor, Binge,
Ltroytoir, tingss,Bratoj...BArukton, Burnham, Bauer,

fila•lrkrgit.ealgrir,,febtnt:,c `alinggPvede.itOrtan.
Edwards. hot ly. etberidge. rano
Ferty, rorenoe, Foster,' Frenk,_ Arec gli:JF,l,..atoP;
Crow. tenter. Bead;

SUm_nbrey,-.Hrehine, • Irvine, • lunba. '• Kelton,of~mAan, 'nogg of Mama, IS OEM Kg.

ref, h o Pdtobigeb,letk, linignetOker.l:oointleTeloy. annex'. fdottesn,. Inn *set. Reesman'Merged, Montgomery, Moore of 'nitwits, oortuteo'
Morris of Pennisitenie, Mono.f. OD.

stand Royce.
Item, Robttuton of Blade

stand, Royce.. eobwarti; Borainton, Stelgsvitik-. OW,man, Beams, Stewart, of' Pentaylvanut, Istratnon ;lap;an, Thayer, Tompkins, Train. Irinahle, V
Vette', Wade. Waldron. Walton,_,WeetiburnaolaWas.
oonsm,' Washburn@ of Illinois. Weinman of Mai 0,
Webster,Walla, W hlteley; W, 'Adorn, Wood,toad Woiid-tnff-106.

teove.,telesars. A Us*, Anderson ofellsecciri, Memory
AYerl. ,ltarksdale, *nook, ,ntutra. Branch. Barob;
Barnett, Clark of eltssoun, Clayton,Cobb, Jobn Coon-rane. Cog, Outotord, Curry, pavia of Indiana, be)ar.
nett.ydntondeon. Garnett elartrelitierdeiaati. bar-rioor Virginia, golatea ounton.blotrerd, twee

ketm. cankins, Ennui, Lamar; Landman h
eat Carol a. jar'nl2". LOW Marten .14
ppstt t, Athozzt.ittaitateitt,
hoots. .11.adla.'Bisons,. Elmeleton, eln;ltb ofVire

tunnointa-,
knalth or North Carona", Blentler,titillyrortbhtant don,ineyevr octatyigio,Underwood,Vatlaatg-an,nr,

Aeputitican conveition.
• ,

, Br. Louts, May 10.—The ftepubli—-oast' Convention met at Deortur yesterday and no.miamea Itiabint 'O. Yams for Governor andPuede A. Hoffman for Lieutenant Governor..

Mr Stevens, of lged York, offered an amend-
ment that each delegate be entitled to onevote.Idraohnson, of Pennsylvania, offered to amend
the amendment, that each distriot be entitled to
one vote.

'Mr. Corneas, of Delaware, said that his State
bad but one Congressionaldistrict. Theadoption of
that repletion would deprive that State of two
votes.

Mr. Hill, of Georgia, advocated the resolution
of the committee. •

Mr. Brooks, ofNew York, denied that there was
any intention to stifle the yokes ofMinorities. Hehadpropttsed, pievlouti to the resolutiotiof the com-
mittee, that each State have two votes for the
State, it large, and.that each district be entitled
toone vote.

Mr.. Watson offered a proviso, that no delegateshall be deprived ef his individual vote withouthis Menet.- -

Mr:Brooks accepted this amendment,and with-
draw his proviso.

Mr. John A.Rockwell, of Connecticut, was op.
posed to allowing the States not fully represented
to east the entire vote of the State, they should
only vote for the dietelets that aro rePteSeoted.'Mr. Murphy, of New York, offered a substitute
-that _shah /Rate be entitled to as many votes as
itbits Senators and Representatives In Congress,and that each delegatebe entitled to one vote. •

Mr. iloggin, of-Virginia, offered a 'resolution,
that thechairman of eatih delegation cast the vote
of the:State, in accordance with the instructions
given delegatesfrom thedifferent dietriets. Where
the State is not fullyrepresented, the majority of
the delegation shall determine the vote of the State.
Unrepresented diaries to be east, and where two
delegates representing one district are divided in
opinion, eaqh shall be entitled to halfa vote.

After a short discussion, Mr. Goggiu's amend-
meat wasadopted, and the resolution, as amended,
was pawed.'

. Mr, Smith, of Missouri, moved to proceed to a
vote "for President, the lowest candidate to 'be
dropped after MO thud ballot. laid on thb
table.. -

Mr, Buell, of New Yciric, moved to proceed to it
ballot her President, Gad omitted. the tote till sotho
onereadies a msjosity, Carried.

A reeeption authorising the Chair to appoint the
tellers was adopted.

Thi Chafe appointed as tellers Messrs. Brooke of
YoringPlekett of Tennessee,Watson of Mints-sippl, and Ilookwell of Connectiont. •

The delegation front Maryland_retired for con-
imitation.

Mr. Barnett, of Minnesota, asked to be excused
from vOtlet, as he was the only delegate front that
titatesAfeed he wasonly a proxy.

The Convention then proceeded to a ballot
. FOR PRIBOIIIT.

iAildi.Bousiow -57 I Belt 68&Hearst! ' 25 Mclean ' . 22
Grahaiii 22 Sharkey 6Crittenden 28 t Goggin 3
Botts 9f I Rives 13
Whole number of votes 254
Necessary to a ehoiee 129

- ON MI SECOnD SALLOr,
MOD. John Bell, of Tennessee, wee nominated as
candidate for President, receiving 141 Sotto.

On Motion of Mr. Brooksi of New York, the
nomination of Mr. Bell -Was made unanimous,
amid treteendoto Cheere.

Mr. Henry, of Tennessee, (a grandeetiof &Erb*
Henry), in the name ofhis Slate, thanked the
°invention for the honor clinkered by the nomlna.
Genof John Belt, a man whom he pronounced pa-
triotic 'and above alt seetioaalism. Hie life hail
been devoted td the &Minch good and common
wealof all America. If elboted, his Adminietra-
lion ' will be pure, patriotic, and constitutional.
Bat some said, ho was too slow, too cautious. That
was a merit possessed by the Fatherofhis Country.
A cautious man had the helm of reason to con
trot his conduct. For himself, he could have
fought !under no other banner than that which
looked, to the honor, glory, and perpetuation of
this Union The revolutionary blood that flowed
and throbbed itt his veins must be his excuse
for dwelling upon the' preservation of the Union,
[Great cheers.] In eloquent terms, he urged them
to stand by the Union to the death, and painted
the disasters likely to result from a dissolution of

• the Union. One of his brothers lived with him, in
Tennessee, and another in lowa. What must be

' the remind an intornectioe war? To be true to
his section ho must .rally to the standard of his
State, and his venerable brother in lowa must, in
like manner, be true to his section. Then brother
would have to dye hie hand in the blood of hie
brother ! Ilowhorrible the idea! Behoped that God
might strike him blind before he looked upon a
land desolated by fraternal strife. Mr. Henry
proceeded as some length in this strain, depleting
the horrors -of dissolution and civil war. Be
thOught this party hada fair thanes toredeem the
land: The Democratic, party was broken on the
rook of popular sovereignty. The Repoblioanswill be: stranded upon, the irrepressible' conflict,
while the vessel bearing our fortunes will. walk
the waters like a thing of life: Last week he saw
the returning stragglers front Charleston, and he
never met with MICAO disconsolate-looking, unwash-
ed set ofmen; without using a figure of speech.
Burnt brandy would not cave them He expected
to Sea their obituaries in the paper. shortly. They
would Poser reunite. Ifonce beaten,they would no-
-VOrftIVIVO ; because they WereONkr held together by
the edhealve _power of public' plunder.. lie de •
flounced the Republican party as sectional; and
if hit idols, Henry Clay and Webster, were torise
from the dead and lead a sectional party, he would
not vote for them. lie believed the vast majorityof thepeople of this country were in favor of the
Union, said If they voted aeoording to their mad-
mente, John 'lien will be the next President. If
every_man do his duty, wo will be triumphantly
semi:meet in November. He would like tobe Pre-

• eidentfor thirty days.- Re would say to the vam-
pire. who are feeding -on the blood of the nation,
take up thy bed and march. I-Laughter.) Mr.
Renryprooeeded at some length in iho same stride,
denonnoing theeorrepuons ofitte_present Adminis-
tration, and urging an burnt/St elicit to redeem the
Government. • - -

. _
.Bi. Louie, Key IlitnoisiRepublioan StateConvention met at Dientur today.John M. Palmer, of Afaconpincounty, WO ottefto

itimporary ohairmsn. .•

The distriois and counties were then Milled, to
allow delegates to answer to their names, instead
ofappointing a Committee on Credentials.

A Committee on Permanent Organisaticin woe
appolated,'and the Convention adjourned till two
o'clock -

crriiassembling, the Committee, op Offlanits•tionreported John Gillespie, of Madison county,
for president, -with' nine vide ' presidents and dee
seerataries., ' . „

,The president was conducted •te the. chair end
made I neat speech., •
; Arr. bit:poen and the State °Moore "were present,
and were, igeitlid tO take seats on the stand:. . :-

Mears. Sweat, Teem, ;tad Judd, wore then, put
in nominationfor'Governor. ' '

Alter severed ballots, Reohard 011leites;tff Moe-
gen eounty, was declared the mconlentese choice of
the Convention. . . .

Francis A. Roffman, 'of Du Page county, Was

tn ioom soexted for Lieutenant.Roveiwor by .ftee ,laMte.-

Mr.', Yates waecilied 'out, and addressed the
Denventkm at' some length; thnnking them torene
honor, eonfetred,rm honor of which .the greatest
stetson:mu De, the land ;might be proud. . He was
for freedom And the Union—Mocigile, Died Scott;
and ;Squatter Sovereignty, had 'all gone to that
bOurrei whence no traveller returns. - We hays no
trouble lie-Our ranks.. Prom , the Wabsah to the
liffselselpid,- freed Calle tci Chicago, the "Repub.
Runes unit wide awake 'already, and shouting vie•
tory. hir.•Tates; did not dealers himself for any
nominee for thepreeldency, but e.epressed a pre-,
Serene/ for Mr Ltndoln.• • -
• Nears. led& sod,Sweat also responded to calla
'and expressed •themseivee as satisfied with the
action of the Centel:oon; which adjourned "till
tolnogreli. - •
'Sr. 'LOUIS, May 10.—Ths IlllaOis,Republican

Convention ,concluded , their ,nominations , to-dsy,
and paseed reeolettions declaring Abram dndoln
to be their. choicefor '•Prmident, and instrituitiog.
the'deugatea to the, Chicago Convent/tale Totefor hips.

The'delegetes to Chicago were chosen, including
the. following at large :.oitsterus Rosser, .11.--11.

David -Davis, and 0, H. Browning.
„Booolutions of the usual ftelpabiloan feature,

'Judge Otrarkey, of Mississippi, said he was 110
orator se Brutus, but a plain, blunt man. Be ap-
peared before 'them to congratulate them onthe
nontination of John Bell. Hefound here a baud of
patriots. who were animated by no sordid desire
for the spoils of omoe. He hoped his oonatrymen
would break the sheokles of party, and strike the
blow for freedom.

The Ooofmitten then took a reoees till b o'olook
P. M.

'APTBRNOON EIE36ION. •

The. Oonifentlon 'rettscombled at 4 o'clock P. M
.• A motion wtie made that the Convention proceed
tq balCot toT Viee Proaident. .

„

/WEB UT NOMINATED BY ACCLAMATION
&ontolee;' of Misiiuri, after x feet remarks,

noMinpted Hon. Edwaid Everett, of Altamaha-
sett'. . The nomination was received with immense
applause. • - • ,

Mr.Brooke, of New York, foilowod, and, In the
name of hie delegation, seconded the nomination.

The various delegations, through their chairmen,
endorsed the nomination of Everett. -

'Bub announcement was greeted with tremen-
dous obeirlirs smd every demonetratlonof euthu-
SISSM.

Mr.'lllMarti, in behalfof Mr.Everett, aoeeptedthe neminatiOn, in an appropriate address. Ile
rijoieed- that the Convention today bad rejected
the doctrine of availability, and' appealed to the
nobler impadiet of melt. The Work of today
wouldlmod a thrill of joy and hope through the
land. be predicted that the nominations would
awaken. great enthusiasm, and invoked a united
effort in behalf ;of Our, common country and our
bowmen destiny.: „

Me.Neill S. Brown, of Tennessee, followed, and
accepted the. noinination of Mr. Everett. Therewag no CMG to whom the American people °Wed a
higher debt of gratitude, and ho hoped that the.word ." Mb" this year, would notbe in thole vo•
eabulary. ' •

Mr. Wateon,'OrMisslssippi, followed in an suet,
getio engorgementof the nomination, and he agreed
with every word add in eulogy of Edward Everett.

Mr. Wheeler,of Vermont, gave the, dve votes of
hieState tor Edward Everett. • -

Mr. Mill; of Georgia, oh behalf of his State,domed thenomination of Everett, '
Mr.' EPW. ,Thoinpson, of Indians, mitred thatthe rote forEverettbe made tinanintona. :Calcifi edby sollithition.= ' -

'Litton Moved that the presidentlif, thisConvention communicate the nominations to 'Ali.
801 l and Mr. Everett. Adopted.

Death of Pete[Parley.
Nair YouttEity P.,-TheyenerableAt0.Good'rlab'MatirPanay)" died otiddenly yesterday at his

residents In thla

-•.',Aha,usettett, the Malewas authorised to appointNational Executive Committee of one from eachState. ,
hfr: C. OlLethrop,'of Pennsylvania, moved theispNtattnent of anExecutive Committee, to resideWashington daring the campaign. Adopted.
,taieQn Motto!, tie present National Committee rag

•LOO funnekVetietilsanke to the ,president and
miser Amonof the Convention was adopted.On motion, the National Committee was autho-
rised to select a place of meeting for the next Na.
tional Convention.

The -Prestdentrfdr.-_-Hunt;_in a few remake,
endered hte acknowledgment for the °curtsey andr ititnetie with which he had been treated ea prat.
ieg officer and congratulated the Conventionton
be hippriutiebillaililtilkfis:'— '

= ""

The Convention then adjourned aine-dioo
X 0 'WM AT. 1401111M47NT SQUABS, „

After :the Anal adjournment of the Conventionan informal meeting took place at 'Monument
Square, where extenilve preparations have been In
plogresa for several days foragrand ratification
meeting; which, oaring- to-the salvable weigher
and incomplete state of the arrangements, has
beat postponed tilt to-morrow night.-
' Notwithstanding the inclemeney of the weather,

quite a 4 large gathering, are now,liptentog tothespeeoheil of various members of the Oonoondon.

CONGIS,-'IIIS S'‘k'k
U., B..O•PITOL, WASUIIfIITON, 4isy I

BENaTit.„
A number of petitions were preamted,
Mr. GRIN,of California, asked to take up the

bill rotating to the overleaf Mall, that itmight beMade the special order for Tuesday neit.
Mr. Wrunr. of, Mastaehasette,offered a retain.

tion 'that the demniittee oh the Judielary be In.
struoted to inquire whether the marshal of the
United Btates,rof the Bentham 'clistriet of New
York,,has permitted any vessels to leave the portof New 'York, or any other port, fitted out for the
Africlufslave•trade, upon the payment ofanygum
'of Money to him, or anyone In his office, or anyother consideration whatever; the committee tohave power to call for persona and papers. Laidover. „

. ,On motion of Mr;Run, of NewKampahig, thePresident's veto, messageonprivate bilk was takanup.
Mr. HAti spoke atsome /ingitt In favor of Cap-tain Banard's claim.

Thd House ..34 vote by
which the matSioni 61.6t*, and re-
fused the yeak '

.
Anaaprag _ led WA. sealing of the

*water, battik itaideolared 40 of ainkr, Wassby unanltawilseon/pint
Gaiwars iirtshata brew whavastlon the

Oenstaittee on the Judiciary.;lsad *On on the pro-position hosatofore imbmltto4;to repeal the laws ofKi 1.1200.11. '

The sot/lootwits then postponed.
' 'Mr. Yimanof Florida, reperted the House bill

m,to fa ith additional mail facilities.- The bill Us
taken ui and passed.

On motion of Mr. thIIMILL, of Lodslaza, theMoomaa land claim bill wee made"the spuial order
for Tuesday week. Theconsideration of the home-
stead bill was then resumed, and the amendments
Made in Committee Of the Whole mane upfor oon-
ourrence.

Most of the amendments were adopted without
debate.

Theamendment adoptedyesterday onMr. Ride's
motioncaused ooneiderabie debate.. . .

Mr Emu wished to Wedgy it, as in itspresent
form it went farther. then he intended. All be
wanted was to put the men who went into the new
country first, and made the roads, on the elute

footing with those who may come in afterwards.
_Mr. Rion moved to modify his amendment by

making' it read that the- entries. provided in the
bin may be made on the lands that have been sur-
veyed and become subject to private entry, or upon
lands within the Stake which were surveyed prior
to the let of January, 1860, 'and were subject to
preemption, not including anylands reserved in
alternate sections granted for railhead pUrPoSeS,norto loolude anyother restiroatiorus 'by the llo-
verhment on mineral lands.

Mr. DOlMbell, of Illinois, hoped that the sameprivilege Would bo extended to the Territories as
well as the States. Ile thought that the argument
for the settlement of oneequally applied to the
other. The heaviest taxation in America is in the
Territories, for the reason that thefirst settlements
are sparse, end the scattered population have to
tax themselves ,for roads, bridges,' eourt.hourea,
school.houses, and other public buildings. The
rate of taxation is neeessarily heavier than in old
communities—the number of persons beating it is
small, and hence the ratio is larger.

Mr.lima declined to accept the modification.
Mr. Jonsson, of 'Arkansas, feared that the sub-ject was getting too Ilitleh mixed up. lie wanted

the Senate to reject the amendment adopted yes-
terday, and then take this up afterwards and eon-
eider it.

Mr. thetnien, sipj Ohio, was not at liberty to re-
veal the action .-Of the committee. TllO bll wasthen passed—yeas s; nays 90.[The bill -provides that all sets and pailsof wits;
heretofore passed by theLegielatireAniembly ofthe',Territory of New blexick, whiolthi anywise protest{amtherlack.or.leg4.ll"ihrolltillatt serdiode, or theenslavement oniumanliiilegs within the said Teri.-

except as a PPnitthileentlor' Writhe, open duel
conviction,be, and are-hereby, disapproved by the
ICongreed of the United littits", and dense* to toe'nallmsd void, and ofno effect. -Also, the provisionrelative to contracts between masters and servants,which reads " Nopester this Territory shall have
lariediotion nor take °egotism* of any inur'for
the oorreetitort that Masters may give their 'errant,'
for neglOorot theirdb tleias servant.." And also,
the various section, of the act to provide for' he
proteation.rkpeepertYPS ,slerfol• ia;theNinitwl•All court" And Territorial or ribnit °Mains are
prohibited from axemiethe nay-Authority under or.by virtue of the said, est-1 •

The Mouse pissed the for the am-
ming ors boundary line between California and
the Territories of the United:4low 3! :;" r

Mr,Vaow, of Pennsylvania, reported a bill to
organize the TerritorialMovarnmestof

Mr. tlx,erix, of .Misseeuri, gave notice, of an
amendrient to strike out the proviso that iiithistri-,asebivery has no legal existence, nothing hereincontained shall be emestrt:uni to esteblith or meritits existence therein ;" and to insert :

" Provided that the Legislative Aseembly of the
said Territory shall not, by any legislation what-ever, establish or prohibit slavery in the said Ter-
ritory, or impair the value of slave or other pro;
perty therein recognised as such by the Constitu-
tion of the United estates"

AN NxcITINNNIC •

Mr.Kaziono,,of My opia obtained„eoneenttram
Mr. Grow to' Offer lab atatildretieff' providing` for
the election of all Territorialofiloors,by the peopleof theorganized Territories: '

• Mr. Monate, of Illinois, said hecoildettoor,thathis oolleague wu, iu thitreatter,phiying the 'deem;
gonnahere.

Mr. lim,Looo. I ought to reply,to the remakeof the gentleman. It is larpossible'for him to' de-port himself as a gentleman, for the Almighty has
written onhis face —. (The remainder of the
sentence was lost inlaid Vociferant and deafeningcries or order.]

Mr:Monate, eztritedly, replied that only the
words hebeard were afalsehood. Ican prove that
God Almighty haswritten Mtname [Order. j

Mr. Kato replied, but What hit said wag not
heard, for the roar of voices calling to order.

The SPRASIER continued to rap, with the view of
reataring quiet.

Mr. Annexe, of New Jersey, asked that all gen-
tlemen might take their etude.

Mr. BRIRICAN, of Ohio, rose to a question of highprivilege, to perform a disagreeable duty, and
moved that the gentlemen from Illisofitheeeneuredfor theuse of Improper language. [A Voice—Whichgentleman from Illinois?'Mr. &HERMAN: The Aid orniwho Mimi the im-
proper language—(meaning Mr.Morrie.)

Mr. ADRAIN. Solt language wee blitbirim-. proper.: Inorder to preserve the dignity of the
Mouse and the country, both shouldbe censured.

Mr. PIitLPH rose to a question oforder—namely,
that the rules require the gentlemen to.reduce the
objectionable language to writing.' He;however,
aeggeeted that Mr. Sherman withdraw his propo.
titian. '

Mr. SHER3Wr consented, remarking ,that.he had
no unkind feeling igainst either gentlean: - ,

Geowexpressed the hope slut Mr. Sherman
would withdraw his proposition.. 'The language
was comparatively. milder than some wkieb"had
been uttered. on ..this floor. Quiet was Ilastly ro•
stored.

The House returned. the consideration of the
bill. -

Mr. THAYSR, of Massaohusetta,_ moved ralati•
titte proposing to create the Jeffereon land dlitriet,
with a surveyorgeneral, etc.

Mr. ettow, of Pennsylvania, ratted the point,
that the ettbetitate was not germane, and Ikeepeaket sustained this view.

Ali appeal from the Speaker's decision 'was
tabled by seven majority. • , -

Mr. GATMELL, of Onersia,desizetlto akar • the
following to cacti Territorial bill prepared by -the
committee, five in number,:vitt : Provided -that
nothing herein contained shall' be Ormatreted to
authorise the 7orriterial Assemidy pair say
law abolishing slavery orprohibiting the introduo-
Son ofslaves therein,lti to ettalada sistray Aker*.
from, of impair the right of property in slakes..

Mr. Gnaw pioptise— IlSer all the amendattenti.bi
printed, and the' Territorial business, postponed
till, Saturday. Aa 411 the bills ;were silnilar, he
Would p•ropoee to take action on one whish would
be indicative of the fate of the others: - ;

The CHAIR sald,that the amendment waa nowbe.
fora the Senate;' and open to amendment. The Se-
nator from Idinneeota had moved to' amend his ownamesfament, which was the question now pend-
ing.

Mr. Wrovar.r., of TOW, denied that he had
called Mr. *abater ignorant, although he was a.
poor expounder of the Constitution. lie could no;
consider that man a great lawyer who was defeated
hi all his suits t and Mr. Webster's views of Con-
stitutional Government were repudiated by the
people of the United States: Hie dootrines would
obliterate the State Mate and abolish the State
Governinenta if carried

Mr. Wriedh, of Meassohnsetts, theaght that that
remark did 'Oaths. to Webster.

Mr. WIGFALL. I spoke in a PlekßiOkillll 047310.
I did not suppose anybody would imagine that it
was an assertion ofa literal fact.

Mr. GARTRELL wiabed to know whether. Mr.
Grow would not oontint that a 'vote bold be
taken on Me amendment.

Mr. Wuzutson, of Minnesota, asked if the Su-preme Courthad not endorsed Mr. Webeter's views
on the United States Bank question?

Mr. Wiaraw, did not think they would now if
they had done so. lie did not regard the Supreme
Court as the expounder of the Oonsiihttien,either.
Ile then proceeded' to put himselfright on other
matters wherein he aid he had been murepre-
tenied„

Mr. Do cdbat *aseempell td to oppose the amend-
tent,3ll3oo Mr. like had refused to extend it tothb TetritotieS.

The question was then taken, and Mr. Rioe's
*mendicant was rejected.

The amendment reported by the committee wa
not concurred in.

Mr. D013'0143 then offered an amendment In-
tending the provisions of the bill to all lands which
have boon or shall hereafter become subject to pre-
emption, not to include reserved or mineral lands.

Matta. BRAGG, of North Carolina, Maeow, and
others,briefly opposed the amendment, and It was
rejected-yeas 26,' nays M.
' Mr. WADS renewed tds motion to substitnte the
notate bill for the- Senate bill, saying he would
make one More °Sorel: secure a homesteadbill.the MotiOn *asr ted—yens 25, nays 30.

Mr. •Virmsox, of aiseabhudeHai said be was in
favor of the noosebill, but would vote Aor this bill,
although againet it In Its present form, In the hope
that the Douse would amend it, making Ita home-
stead instead of a graduation bill, and adhere to
their own measure. '

Mr. Mason- raised the question, What would be
the position of the Howe homestead bill after this
was disposed of? •

Mr. 'fzumscr.t., of Illinois, said the bill bad
been put in its present form, not by the friends of
the homestead bill, but by Its enemies. Ife doubt-
ed if ib seouro a &ten votes of the real friends of
the bothestead measure.

Mr. Darman said he would confess that the bill
was not what he desired, but it would be unjust to
refuse What the opponents of the homestead had
generously conceded in the present proposition.- It
wee mdehbetter than nobill at an.

?MIRAGE OP Pal alo/12811AD SILL.

Mr. 0110 W replied Abet he would oonsent to a
voteon every proposition within the parliaments•
ry rules.

Mr. ADaene, of New Jain, gavenotice of an
amendment, being * quotation trait the Kansas-
Nebraska act leaving the people free to rsgulste
their &monk' Institution* In their own way, sib-
jootonly to the Constitution of the Exited states:
[This occasioned much laughter.)

Mr. Matornr, of New York, Woo_ indlseted.ha
amendment, to the eff ect that whenever said Tal'
ritory Shall contain' the requisite population for a
member of Congress, ascertained- by a census, it
shall be lawful for theLigistathn idivembly dieter'
of to prosidiefor holding a Convention. to fens- h
State Constitution, to be sabesitted to the piople
for theirratiliostion,or Wootton,' and to be sub-
milted to Congress for acceptance. This provbdon
to be made a part of the organic act of *soh of
the Territories already organtsed, sod con-
stitute a future rule of action.

Mr. Geow'e motion was then agreed to, end the
BOIS, went into Committee of the Mali oa. the
state of the Union, and took up the tariff •

Mr.Morrill's bill, with a few idightmedilleatioras,
not affecting its general prineiples, .11111014 to—.
yeas 80, rove .37. Various amendments mere et.
tared and rejoined. , =

The Committee then rose.
Medi confusion eimed, principally a to getting.

In an ainendmentraising the duty on deemed from,

ten to sixteen ocnte perbushel, and this was Meet-
ed

Whereupon, Mr. PWITIT, of Indians moved to
table the bill. Not agreed to—yeas 63, nays 102
'

,The tariff bill was then passed, b,y a vote of 105
yeas to 64 nays. The Bowe then adjourned. -

From Plke'is Peak.

Thebill was then read a third time and passed
by the followitiglotei'ima—Memers. Anthony, Bigler, Dingbam,
Bright, Drown, Cameron, Chandler, Chesnut,
Clark, Clay, Collamer, Davis, Dixon, Doolittle,
Douglas'Durkee, Eft:patriot, Foster, Green,
Grimes, twin, Kale, Ilammond, Harlan, RemP-
bill, Johnson of Arkatunur, . Johnson of Tennessee,
King, Lane, Latham, Nioboleon, Polk, Pugh, Moe
Sebastian, 'Seward. Slidell, Sumner, Ten Eyck,
Trumbull, Wade, Wilkinson, Wilson, and Yulen-
-44.

Nate—Bferums. Bragg, Olingman, Hamlin, Hun-
ter, Mason, Pewee, rotten, and Toombs-8.Mr.Davie -thought a better title for the bill
would he, an sot amendatory of the several acts for
the disposal of the public domain,and to perfect
the existing ardent in regard tothe settlement
thereof. He had voted for the bill as a revenue
measure, wbioh would restriot the Exeoutive power
over the publia domain, limit the time when itcan
be , withheld from sale, and be an improve-
ment on the existing laws, carrying many benefits
with it—vis : in reducing the number of pnblie
officers, removing the temptations to corruption,
and increasing the difficulties of perjury- and su-
bornation. ' •lie would not, however, move to
amend the title.

S. JOSEPH, lib. May 10 —The express, from
Pike's .Peak on the, 3d inst., has arrived hers,
bringing $O,OOO ib treasure.

L. D. Rickman, ,brother of Bill Dickman, had
been shot by a German, named.Harry Basally.
aßfuoh diMoulty4was anticipated, in consequence
of the jumping of claims.

New dioorcries had been made at.Otegozies',
and-on the Bine and Arkansas rivers.. .

The mining operationa will not fairlycommencebefore the middle of May first of June,inems ,
sequence of the recent snows. The weather wow
clear and warm, and the snow was fast melting In
the mountains.

Flood in the Juniata aad Bald Eagle
Creek. '

Tynons, Blair county, Pit, Mar 10.—There ie
now the heaviest flood the Be,glooreek and
Juniata river that ha' reserved" for teeny years.
Half of Tyrone b •under water, and the bridges
Over the Bald Nagle are swept away. Theattiresfer Bellefonte and Clearfield had to return The
travel on the Pennsylvania liallroid will not be
interrupted.

U. S. Senator from -Connecticut:

Mr. Wax:neon moved-to amend it eo that 'the
titleehell be "a bill to extend the time of payment
by actual settlers upon the publio Janda, and for
otherpurpoess." Not agreed to. Adjourned.

NEW NAVE., May 10.—The State Legislature
today re•eleeted Mr. Poster United States eons,
tor by a large majority. •

Mr. W. W. Eaton, the Demooratio candidate,
made a speech in the Demooratio caucus yester-
day, taking strong grounds against Douglas, and
advocating the Stet-them view- of the Territorial
queallon.

Loss. of the Ship %Hobert Ateword.
Wzminsorosi, N. o.iMay.lo.-Ltix alb* crew

(two white and four black map) of the ship Bobcat
Steward, bound from Mobile for Liverpool, were
taken fromavaft in, latitude 34 degreeslo Minutes,
longitude 71 degrees, 45 minutes, on the Ist but.,
by the bark Western Sea, andbrought to this port
—another of the men was ale° picked up by
vessel. It is supposed that the mate and Sixteen
of the men were drowned: Rhe ship sunk on the
30th' ult. She,had a cargo of3,100 bales of cotton.

HOME OF REPRESSNTAT/VES
of Rouse resolved to meet at 11 o'clock, instead
ofnoon, after Saturday next.

Mr. CURTIS of lowa, madam% ineffectual motion
to assign, the 234 and 234 inst. for the oonsid.ora-
Con of the Preside Railroad bill.

On motion of Mr. Drcwatan, of Pennsylvania,
the consideration of the President's protest was
postponed until Wednesday and Thursday next. '

This being the day set apart for the oonsideri-
tion of Territorial business,a number of reports
were made from the commi ttees.

A -bill creating an additional land district In
Washington Territory was passed.

Mr. BINOUAW, of Ohio,from the Committee on
the Judiciary, reported a bill to disapprove and de-
clare null and void all Territorial acts heretofore
passed by the legislative assembly of New-Mexico,
which establish lairs to protect and legalise Ja-
velin:ltaly servitude- except -as a punishment for
crime. Be asked that the bill be puton its nut.saga, and moved the previous question:

Mr.. TAYLOR, of Louisiana, asked and obtained
leave to make a minority report.

Before taking farther action on the bill. 1111r.HOUSTON made a call of the House, which was de-nted.
• Mr. B'monax'of Ohio, said, in sooordanoe with
the request of his Itepablioan friends, be wee wil-
ling to Otranto the consideration of the bill for
two weeks, in order that it may ba fully t on-
eidered.

Knob excitement prevailed throughout these
proceedings.

Mr.Taryon, of Louisiana, inquired whether it
was Mr. Bingham's intention to afford Wollaston

Mr. SINGH/at was Understood to icy 'that that
'wasfor the determination of the douse.

Mr. GliitanTT, of Virginia. I hope the gentle.
men on theRepublioan side Irenot afraid of their
own bill.

Mr.lionstort. I want the yeas and nays. ' •
Mr.lVALLAnntanau, of Ottio..- Let US vote on It

now. ,

- Mr.•Bre'ou'air. Ifthe gentlemen on your side
want a direct vote on thebill, lam ready now. -

Cries from the Demooratio aide, of ".Agreed-,i
vote—Vote.".,. , - .

„The main question was then ordered:-
„Mr.. Joan Cocnnetta,of New York.. I protestagainst precipitate action on a bill of such groat
Importance. I ask for the reading of-the la**
Which it isproposedlo repeal. . .Mr. ADELAIN. I hope there lOU 'be
tate cotton; Ishall ineist on haying the reportsread.;'

Mr.lNirr, of SouthCarolina. S The is notpre,cipltate action. - It is simply the enactment of the,Wilmot Proviso. lam , theRepubli-can party shall stand on that platform.- •
Mr.lioaraonsur, of Perinsylvaltia.• It is not

the Wilmot Prolate, but Congrelehmal Intervention,that we Democrat!, pretest against. [Cries of
order. ]

Mr. Muted's:et Virginia, moved to reconsider
the vote by which therosin question had been or-dered to be pet. • Re wanted the record to show
the names -of-those who would force a-vote onthe
pttesege of a hill of this magnitude without disont-
Eton.

Political Demonstration at Ctatanaatt.
Crxernmin, May 10 —There was a tremendous

Demooratio demonstration in tbiseity tonight sus-
taining the delegates to the Chariosion Conven-
tion who voted for the Cincinnati, platform and
Douglas.

Public Amusements.
CARLSIIXTeg.CONCIIRT.—The Aoaderay ofMasi°

wee crowded, last night, on the ocoasion of the
Complimentary Concert to Carl Bents, cooduetor
of the Germania Orchestra. The performances, eio•
tremely well selected, wereaplendidly executed.

,Atton-Iltallar Tillartll:—Mr. Boothwill appear
here, this evening, in the obarceter of Rfoteftsu.

Mr. Ilutonitt:. iheDemoerstio aide ohallenged
us to take a vote without dieouesion.

Iloutivott. We' mid we were ready," and
ohallengedldieousaion, not /Crete' but you have
put geg ohtiesend ire 4tietillii6 to meet the
imam., I don't want the vote reeonaidered.f •

Onaittoimicd'ideorgle; I went to;Tete'totAbebi n%
eralvolldo -Sevlies on the Democrat's) Bide-" So do

I"—" Vote."

WATAITT-HTHICET THEATRE —Mrs. Waller, the
great tragedienne, has her benefit- this evening
and appears' in John Webster's "Hoe play of "The
Duchess of Malfl," written in 1623, adapted to the
modern stage. Mr. Waller will sustain the cha-
racter of the Duke, and Mrs.Walter, wham genius
has almost recreated the character, will sustain
the r6le of the Duchess- This' play has. been 'per-
formed at this theatre before, and made a great
sensation. Ofsource, the house will be crowded.

TheWtfe's Secret,"by Beorge W. Lovell, author
'oft The ProVosf Of Bruges," " Levi's Sacrifice,"
and Other plays, is nhdelined here, and will be
produced early nett week—Mrs. Walla} as Lady
Evelyn ittnyoricitahlt. Wailer as Sip' Walter
This dramai originally written for Ellen Tree and,
Oharise Kenn; was their ;need dere.tietance during
their lastvisit to this country, some years ago. ..On
theirreturn, they brought it out, on January 17th,
1848, (we remember the date, for we were present,)
at the Haymarket Theatre, and it had a most trl.
=plantrun of several weeks there,• and subse-
quently at the Princess' Theatre. It Is a play of
Ipinarkable merit, and has some wonderfully, due
,alMations.

~hfusicAL FUND MALL .=Mr. Lawrence and Mas-
ter ftichardeon,will make a second attempt at reel.
tation, to-night. After their first fiasco; this is
pursuit of reputation under difficulties:,
vie's piano,- forte playing, hOweear, wilt coinpeniate'
'in eopuidegree. We are bound to confine thitllle.,
°middy, who ,engaged Mr:Lairionna;nee , the re.
port of his European celebrity, is greatly to be
pitied.

'LARGE ATTRACTIVA,- 04141- f?ir' .Big* 04SurarsiAlsrrnioa, .ho., ko.—Tha partioular 'theisticn of
purchasers is requested to,fha ittraottra andvaluer!hie asdeitsilent of heir velvet Ana Broods, :tar
pastry, thr.l,ll7.oo44rilila auk_ ftual %grain, Yot,natter!, cottage, hemp,. Audi iist..carpattis ; • selta;ahtie'stutred check Caistorritud- twos =thugs;doe alugotbk,_ka..',i.iti4flrtilliviainie Kik piscat—aOltOciiiescirtineati—bikopertolfamilybold, by oats-'fogie on six••chaintalluditritali'lightinget 101U'itColi:SyVyatii, a 'Co.; 'notioneers, No. 232 Market street!

13MMTh
"'"•••

Lanai Irrrimuntnon.—Dintitni- ootilt2—Jnage Bharewood.-IWwardlgUlThinitiff.WientSlaw4t.VerdierlenterilarnialnisalowidainfidlbaSiffedi,eCatharine.Wawl; Idsaardiswsafßaylaa,..ased•-iffbrair,4-4vs. Charles Zone
plaintlEffor $254.88. ••>-r.„' ,•••,i

_
Wyk* vsNitedney. r dipidffetu %MetforzPlairiuff foriildi-15;,•• • •••••; .•••;eisairoKeyser ve. Israel InThentv,‘ seenwpronthitert.ms4.-Neoile&kallAtiffiffensll44lr -.....John Abed, n.X44141111441.01Wit,to rseerer-dansages

aciditr keeps s lager-beer stikaagistjba itiktsjai-hoe-I'ol%lrd and Brown streets, and hat. ml Peat -

of the fixtures 'two ferocious 'doge. In Jams-try lazy Mr. Rhode was pasting by the entablisis-moot othe defendant, when one of the dogs eetupon h and threw Mattothe pronzin-,anted his teeth' in kid ago. .4m nom itrahittlig 3 _

hod got Mr. Rhode on the pairrntent, the otheranimal coined in the afrayomi the plaintiffbadsome difficulty in eitsteating , hisaself. lethe'male • Mr. It. injured his hash to such a lmaerit to 'Med to some apprehension that thl hadeistait— •might be porinanent.
For the Wades thu received, the plaintiffabacus to recover damages. One of the witneessefor the plaintiff, called os prove the vicious dhge-anion of tits diigs,;tettitud that naeail6ll-when there wash row in the saloon of Mr. Harder,Mrs. Bawler opened the beak door for the purposef calling ono of the animals, in esior Is dear the-ripirs„lised it wad cleared much sooner than waspossible; with a fore. of policemen. Other wit-

Dream testified qiitthe'iftlibortt tura thud
_be out when the dogs were oat; and the doge were -

out very often. On trial.
CommonPtass—Judge Ludiew:-.4binnas Loud

vs. The Musical Fund Etociety. An motion to re-
cover a Suni doe-as s ,Imapielarr -of slecseriety.,
The question raised in the ease was, whether tie
eeelery,7 under its cheztar .and .by-laws, lad: theright (which :hey' exintiseds 'lnstant* le-reduce the weekly allowance" to a benelkdary,supposing his condition to be In nowise *proved._A.eeiskot was rendered for plaintillor WU-, the'amountof Ms claim, midget to this point of lair
above reined.
MiMNII

The jury weriedisebargeat for the termi,,di list
having been oonoluded.

QUARTER SELMER— Judge Tiempeno.ease ofRobert Douglass, charged with perk,rywhich was commeneedi Wednifeday, 41 1a141,1414
the conit 'nearly all day yesterday. The de-
fendant bad charged a colored woman with Lar-ceny, and on thetrial of thecae she wasacquitted.
For his alleged false swearing_ on Ude triol he was
indicted for perjury, sod some time PIG' tried andconvicted. A motion fora new- trial and)u &apple
of jedgliteat inade.aisd argried,Aad lame'trial granted.

Coacinun.'s lavtarin Tion-enrOner Fen-ner yesterday morning lionmatlimad la. ittPrAtt Ittthe hospital, upon the body of lilfatthierldmitb,
who died on Wednesday tsom the abate ofs stab
indicted about three weeks ago. The evidence
showed that Smithwas about vis!dog.kla boaabe_r,
at his residence in Money etniet; on,ltinalikh
April last, and albs wen peering up thet4tteet, /kw-T-
-wits Insulted by a BUM • IL quarrel mud, sad
Smith Was streak threw time by tbs ether- At taw --

third Mukhafell tatOtiliflagotherX apie; tedebst-ins "I am stabbed." His Waged--antWant then-
ran away, and has not yet been arrested. daothor
Man is in custody aeon Ititiftetlitifitelli;
dieted the wound, but no evidence bas been de-
veloped thus tar ts -tarment,.bhp- VW, 01194,--

Ulffollowing evidence-t hat- ea' atlas !seas st slicked
Mary Ann Deaateatifiedtlial .0411“,

nightravels amebae f atm sad Aodrmg In Prosperous miler. sewn attatgamed watt -

oivrosohed and_sakad Banta mama -ha was Mag the
latter told him Itno al hae lags

II
deceased with hug Sot, sad.

to
hill overcollar door ; Mnith got up. Went tato ma.name, aidealleni for his brotherGamemete mow eat..4!stallest sae' -

smith afterwards deatat near tide*et moat=after some tuna, smith ratite dwdoehlabenkne
took bin into the house sad gaud Oat UM if IPSO. •

stabbed.
Patrtok 'Whallma towelled that Asir Arther went

over to bloCrosattet. to testworatuteet, awlsans ha leenearly killed a man. -
Geo. 03. Marisa. nklaiatta at 'MClifeeetealitesti ,-lied that, whew Winetted. daub bud oes iaetatrssthe lefteol.ar bone 415 the Peet-teeleteleilllteemottow.

et was Moodtktt tie Was a,daaramiam Abs moordtheOast, neadttne ialletweittes entrapment, whit*mar haiirtitit Darfur
him, Toe modest -wattad-ios 4,4 dirAstegt#Me-111.Morningfor farther tontiamay.z,-. •- - -, •

A Loran or Wspreasulhuisisongo.--
Yeetenjay, • frorcierifill.:l4olo,'
called :at the Ringgold lehealbaaea, of
Eighth'and Bltawater strati, .ltd isiteetitted one

• htlyly teachers to loon hina a cm of ",Webster**tlaabridgettDictionary" for Ifteinlstaate. Thy'
lady hid read, in one of thepapery opt an going
about borrowing thlialetienary; altthat; apoa ite
being leaned to him,be forgot, bo tatantft.
autpicions being- areased, the -rditaisar lAAfir ' s
fewasinutes, and in the meantimedespatched pale
of the children-to tell 'Mr. PatricklyisC sea
the iiieeters, who lives nest by, of tan rilreltre-stenos. Mr: Eager: tools-=Cove'able riowifa.,"ofthe.Fourth ward, and proceeded to "the Wheal-
house, -where they took the wrung» in chew, aedwearied him to the of of 'Aldirasalrfiliane
MoMollin, where he stated.thathis samewed JAM., •
Harris, and that helivid at 1116.116Nor» 'Yea*
stye*. The alderman numbedbat could And no Mich pewit -havinii a ridden»
there. ; Whili in the ogee, he .entidedy -

ont,widran a square or mere, but tubs body
.pursued, was captiarsid; and Ittel4lld Beek waiftw
the °flee. after widith be was ontantilled Fawnfor a further hisubw. -Ile le about het;yaw' tor
age, and very till, Wogetafelt two twohtwMand wee respectably `dressed.' he hid air
random with biniostUaliteeon' names, with the talksof Si, $i$0 and 60
cents, Paced opposite. Those whohave beserlet -

timized by the lever of t.Webater's Unebridged"
would do well to talkie leek at Mr.Harierr-arreeit--
if he ii theperson who sailed upon thems,,

PROBABLE CONTEST or nunLATE EinCytta.
—Yesterday, in the- Court of CeatunterFink ISt
fore Judge Ludlow, XXI; orpileatitaltle Made
Wm. L. Bust. Esq., on behalf of, John E. Dews.
lng, the Democratic candidate for City iliantrollew
at the late electioni•forpermiabist-inatersineebe- -
tally papers :returned by, at *row* of•
'different wards, which are now in the Vrothene-
tary's !office ofthe,•Commntilener Menaidthelt,
the Prothonotary refuse to let any oneexamine
them, without first obtaining the orderolfthe court
to that effect. Mr. Hirst Old it hid been the ens.
tom of the Frotbenotorry break caner .10.eitht
allow an inspection of thepapers.

JudeLudlow said that these parastre» in the
exclusive possession of the Prothonotary, end be
would make no snob order. Be aware
that it had been the custom to allow eninspection,.
of the papers, as alleged, until an actual contest
was pending before the_tmert,- when they seesaw&
that power themselves. -if ft can be sheenthat
the custom has been ea alleged by Mr. Hirst, then
the" court will take the tinsaalatto ecteaddandea,,'
and make Boob order as they deem proper.

The' form of the' landitialitinwie itelswqamtly
altered, and a rule granted by the coat. ,

• FATAL ACCIDENT.—About five O'CIOCkYea.
terday afternoon-en interesting- little leryinged •
sir years, named Joseph Delaney, methis death
in the following manner-:- A wagon-loeded with
hay we passing abisqvacriath. street, sear-Third,
when deceased, in ,company with avail ether
boys endeavored 'topill oat heedful, of hay. ,=ln
doing BO the boy awidentally dippedand last
der the wagon, the wheels pawing ova him and -
fracturing his skull. He waspicked ap in au in-
sensible condition and taken to the hospital, where
he died at six o'clock last evening. ' Haibody was
removed to the residence of -hie father: Willies
Delaney, constable in- the Fifth ward, in Jasper
street; below. Second. The driver of the wagon,
Charlie Leely, was arrested and taken to the St
oonddiatriet statics-h0ne.. .,

, .The coronerheld 'an Inquit, when a verdict of
awidentaideith eiiirendered, aid the:driver was'
exoneratedfrom all blame. -- - - -

Tar Uscsion Tereseser;Mins won Cein
oana:.—Thefourth annletwoary of this inatitotion
watheld yesterday afternoon; at the Home, north-
east oprner of Sixteenth and Poplae streets. The
exercises consisted iif prayer by the Ree.-Mr.:
Drown, addresses- by Rlehatd Vaal, 'Net and
°then/. The annual report was in the handsofthe
printer„ consequently it was notread. The epeskers
stated, however, that the institution was in a highly
prosperous Condition The- average number of
children in the Home during the year was about
sixty, who are furnished with a .home, sod moral
and religions instruction, until places are pea -
nured,for them in respeotaffie Darterthe past year, twelve of the ohildren were thus
provided with geed home.: • The health of the ist--
mateehas been excellent, wit's death actuileg
within the pattwo veare,D. was stated that that
wee nthalaiiee ofWA in the building.fund, the&Wei being- to erect a larger and more ',amnia-.
diode home, the present building beingtwe dwell-
ing houses which were altered for the purpose. -

Fong YESTERDAY AZTERNOON.—The alaun
of fire about four o'clock yesterday afternoonwee
(mused by the burning of a one story twilit baild-
log, located at 131south Tenth street, and oeoapied-
by,A. Lecounte, as et gilding, burnishing, anti 'let
trotyPiagestablialement." The fife was caused by
the explosion of a,bottle of turpentine, which had
been placed too near thefire. Thostook and build-
ing were almost entirely consumed. The building
was owned by H. Johnson. Lou about;
insurance of $3,000 in the Franklin Company; At
the fire, a disturbance took nthanthotweest tworival'
companies, when a man, when name we were un-
able to learn, was hot on the head With a ttspan-
nee" and seriously injured.' - Hs wag ,taken to a
drug store, and after his wounds were dressed was
conveyed to his residence. z Directly after the blow •
bad been given, one of the Ethiffierboys named--
George Brownley,:, -down appall stroiell Me. -

was followed by a amid of men and boys until he
reached a house in Little Sprucestreet, near Dock, -
where he was 'meteredbrow; of Llenteilant'llol-
dey's: officers, and taken to the station-home to!wait a hearing. •

IiOnTrITTED.—The jury in thecase ofMichael
Wools, whowas tried on Wednesday its the Qum'ter Session! on a charge ofreeeivingyoda; know-ing them do'be Stolen,'acquitted Mr.-Woods of-thecharge. This statement is due M Mr. Woods, enerror being unintentionally glade 7D ourreport ofthe ease yesterday.

Wit UNION F.-M.—The Union fair, for the
heath of several Catholic charitable institatioosWill shortly ; oPersid.'.Exneive preparation; -

are now going on with a view to make itmore than
usuallyattractive. It will be held 'at-the MusicalFund Hall, opening ,on the 28th inst.

• PAvisiti 3Lut'eut, Brarer•-4. large fbfce'nf
workmen are now engaged in paving the.trantein
the centre of Market street, formerly templed by
the'tiarketsheds. a varydesirableimprovement, and only add , to the heappear,
awepf 'the street, but to this etarentsuce.of MOW&lig battier uponit.. ,:'

• • Nawro AtTElle Tint, 1011.1.1011#4.*1t,•

that it is the mantles of a dub of-yeeng tact
the:upPer" pat ofthe'eity.to-tsting.wit.

went),two feet= yaelktlikt. Res ;hi sailed,
after the gallant Ainerlatienad-rilanat •tlikaaarak:ouga.World, John CAlkeista;i•

Tax flermai via& ..owpripat-r‘CosoirfRidl,Ae,ahlgVyaiiriieilipikhetiral. Orate& t.
of lisitegißt Point win close on ?..2.•
Saturday evening, previous to widish theresnaleing
goods at the hall will be aid to the Mehra bidder.


